Advisory Board Meeting

Date: December 9, 2019
Time: 3:30pm
Absent: Taycie
Late:

Question of the Day: What are your plans over the break?

Approved Minutes

Upcoming Events:

Meeting Minutes:
- Mariah
  - Schedules
    - Please get your schedules to Mariah by Friday, December 13th!
  - Mandatory Meeting-January 5th
    - Time TBA
  - Reserving the Nexus
    Please let Mariah know when you need the nexus reserved, as well as other clubs

- James
  - Shining Lives
    - Student Night: Thursday

- David
  - January 8th
    - setup: 5pm
    6-8

- Jaylee
  - Welcome Back Week Schedule
    It has the times for setup, what time it starts, what time it ends and clean up, as well as who’s in charge!
- Chelsey
  - Publicity Request Form (Taycie)
    - Mark type of publicity
      If you want certain colors or themes for how Gibby is painted, put that on the form.
  - Tabeling, now called Active Advertising
    - Don’t expect students to come to you
    - You have to approach the students
      If you want a certain look, put that on the publicity forms please.

- Allie
  - Donations to Fan Appreciation
    - If you have ties to the community, that would donate, please tell Allie!

- Bryce
  - Take care of yourself over the break!
    - Have fun
    - Be safe
    - Rejuvenate